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AGREEMENT B E m  EEh 
THE VILLAGE OF DOLGE\?LLE 
AND 
TEE \'ILLAGE OF DOLGE\'ILLE PUBLIC Eh4PLOYEES ~ZSSOCLZTION 
FOR THE PERIOD 
Changes from preceding contiact are b~ldfaced and underhied except for dates. 
ARTICLE I 
E,XEA@T POSITIONS 
hlaixgeaent zn&or Confidential employees, as per Cextification of Public Employment 
Kelations Board or agreement between the parties. 
The Villzge has recognized, by v o l u n ~  resohition, the Village of Dolge\:ille PuMc 
Employees Association as the sole and exclusive bargaining agent for ail employees in the 
bargaining unit whish includes all full-time and part-time employees who work a minimum of 
twenty hours per week. 
The terms and the conditions of this contract shall take effect for a period of +kee (3) jeais, 
from June 1, 2003 to May 3 1, 2006, and remain in force until the negotiation and signing of a 
new contract. 
The within agreement shall be retroactive from June 1, 2003 to the date of the execution of 
this agreement. The appropriate salary adjustments, if not already made, shall be made as soon a9 
practicable .after the execution of this agreement. 
m PUBLIC EMPLOYMprr 
RELATIONS BOARD 
Positions 
WAGE AND SALARY SCHEDLTLE J 01j -c> as -& t2yc4 
Psmenl Wage -AM3 %!a!!% 6 h t T  
Laborer + $ll.lS/hr $11.15 $1 1.58 $11.38 
hsist .  M.E.O. ' $1 1.801hr $12.20 $12.60 $13.00 
I 
M.E.O. ' $12.41;h $12.81 $13.21 $13.61 
MechanichI.E. 0. $12.7S,/hr $13.18 $13.55 $13.95 
Working Foreman $13.14/lr $13.54 $13.94 $14.33 
1"' Assist. NWTP $13.88h $14.28 % 14.68 $15.08 
Operator I ' 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
Thc ~osition of CUSTODIAN/DOG COIXTROL OFFICIER will bc clirnirrztcd horn tlw 
bargaining agreement with all duties vresently the responsibilitv of the CUSTODIAN to be 
the responsibility of the LABORER position and ~vwe r ~ t e .  
Thc nosition of Assistant Motor Eclui~mcnt Opcrator (Assist. hEO)  will at thc signing 
of the contract receive a wage ad-iustment establishing the wage rate at eleven dollars and 
e i ~ h t v  cents per hour (11.80). 
For thc first yc3r of thc riercc~ncnt (Junc 1, 2003-May 31,2004). thcrc shall bc an 
increase of iortv cents 6.40) per hour to all positions covered under the contract, except for 
LAE3ORF,R which will not receive a wage increase the first year of the contract 
For thc sccond w a r  of Ihc agrccmcnt {Junc 1,2004-May 31.2005). thcrc shall bc a[; 
increase of forty cents (S.40) per hour to all positions covered under the contract. 
For thc third war  of thc arccmcnt (Junc 1.2005-May 31,2006), thcrc sirdl bc 211 
increase of forty cents (S.40) oer hour tu ali positions covered under the contract. 
In addition, the Village Board may appoint an employee to assume the duties of the 
Superintendent. In Such event Ule employee shall receive filly percent (5UUh) of the diiierence 
between their wage and the Superintendent's. After five (5) working days the employee shall 
receive the full differefice between their wage and the Superintendent's, and assme all the 
duties of the position. These hreases shall be dete~mined by dividing the Superintendent's 
salary by two thousand eighty (2,080) hours. 
ARTICLE V 
C O F ? D I T I O N S  EMPLOYMENT 
Employees h i r e d  a f t e r  June 1, 2003  w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  to submit  to 
drug  and a l c o h o l  t e s t i n g  completed g p r i v a t e  t e s t i n g  ProfiraGi 
, a t  V i l l a ~ e  expense ,  p r i o r  to complet ion of a p p r o p r i a t e  p r o b a t i o n a r y  
p e r i o d .  i: ., . 
A l l  employees w i l l  be s u b j e c t  to mandators  a l c o h o l  and d r u g  
t e s t i n g  if invo lved  in an a c c i d e n t  whi le  d r i v i n g  a V + i l l a ~ e  v e h i c l e .  
T h i s  w i l l  be done a t  V i l l a ~ e  expense an o u t s i d e  t e s t i n g  agency.  
----- 
The D o l ~ e v i l l e  P u b l i c  Employee's A s s o c i a t i o n  and t h e  V i l l a g e  of 
D o l g e v i l l e  a a r e e  to e n t e r  i n t o  ffiutual meaningful  d i s c u s s i o n s  in an t 
a t t e m p t  to deve lop  i n s t i t u t e  2 mandators p o l i c y  r e q u i r i n g  newlx 
h i r e d  employees to r e c e i v e  a p h y s i c a l  examinat ion p r i o r  ts t h e  end of 
t h e i r  p r o b a t i o n a r y  p e r i o d  and a mandatory p o l i c y  r e q u i r i n g  all 
employees to r e c e i v e  9 p h y s i c a l  examinat ion once e v e r y  o t h e r  y e a r  of 
t h e i r  emplosment. & p o l i c y  d e r i v e d  from t h e s e  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i l l  
m u t u a l l y  ag reed  upon bx the V i l l a g e  of D o l g e v i l l e  and t h e  D o l g e v i l l e  
P u b l i c  Employees A s s o c i a t i o n .  When an agreement is r e a c h e d  it w i l l  
become p a r t  of  t h e  t h i s  c o n t r a c t  (6/1/03 to 5/31 /06) .  
PROEATIONARY EMPLOYMENT P E R I O D  
Upon h i r i n g  of a new employee t h e  VOD w i l l  use t h e  p o s i t i o n  wage  
and s a l a r y  schedu le  f o r  de te rmin ing  s t a r t i n g  s a l a r y  r a t e s .  For 
t r a i n i n g  purposes  o n l y ,  employees can be u t i l i z e d  u p  t o  one p o s i t i o n  
above t h e i r  c u r r e n t  s a l a r y  p o s i t i o n  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  s u p e r v i s o r  i n  
e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  employee f o r  p r o n o t i o h ,  n o t  t o  exceed s i x  ( 6 )  m o n t h s .  
Upon hinng of a ne\;. employee the VOD will use the position of wage and salary schedule 
for determining starting salary rates, for training purposes only. Employees can be utilized up lo 
one position above th5i.r cumnt salary position to assist the supenkor in evaluating the 
employee for promotion, not to exceed six (6) inontlu. Probationary period will be established b: 
the VOD a s  per applicable Civil Service laws and regulations. 
ARTJCLE VI 
Upon promotion, an employee shall immediately receive the established hourly rate as per the 
within salary schedule. Such p~omoted employees shall be required to complete a satisfactory 
prcbationary period to bc ~ e t  by the TQD as recommended by Civil Service41av/s and 
regulations, such period may be shortened based upon satisfactory pe~formance with the 
approval of the Boasd of Trustees and the appropriate Department Head. 1 is specifically 
understood and agreed that the above rights and understandings are in lieu of any other right 
arising out of the provisions of the Civil Service Law, and the exclusive reined? for m y  alleged 
violations thereof shall be the grievance procedure set forth herein. 
ARTICLE VII 
P,lYP,C?LL DEDUCTIONS 
The Village of Dolgevi!e hb l i c  Employees Association shall have exclusive payroll 
deduction of membership dues, ins~isance premiums and other authorized deductions for 
employees and nc, other employes organization shall be accorded m y  wish payroll deduction 
privilege throughout the unchallenged representation period. 
ATICLE VIII 
All employees under U~is agreeme~t shall be paid on a weekly basis, unless agreed dBerenily 
in writing bv the employee. Agreements shall state duration and terms. If the Village o i  
Dolgeville finds it necessary to contract payroll outside the villages offices thsy may resume 
biweekly payroll if shown to be more econoinical. Implementation of the weekly payroll shall be 
as soon as practical but no later than June 1. 1995. 
ARTICLE IX 
Those employees covered by this agreement shall be entitled to a longevi~  payment for 
service with the Village as follows: 
A. Upon completion of Ten (10) 11! years of continuous service, $200.00. 
B. For each continuous full year off senice after ten (10) years,,$25.00 per year. 
L o ~ i ~ i t j '  hcrements shl! be computed from the original hi-ig b t e  of aU present and fi;tr;-e 
employees with a break in service less than eighteen (18) months. Any empioyee with a break 
in sewice geater thm ei&teen (18 )  rno~.f%s -  will h.we lcngevity ccmpukd from the new &te 
of h i e  after the break ia service. 
w b***+&;r ' "- 
a~~ ,&;pkb~ab$e 31a Imp sum on the 
fd t p a ~ ~ ~ ' b ~ f ' @ ~ ~ h r i s ~ a s  ,each year. 
Exit'~?ples cf t.?x~f8fi~eiti?!y hs'reerr,e& are E follcnrs: 
th - n f i r  10 year ................................... $ 2 ~ ~ . 0 0  
dl After 11 year ................................... S225.00 
th .. After 12 y e a  ................................... $250.00 
llI Afier 13 year ................................... $275.00 
P&cr 14thYciir ................................... $330.GG 
ne ViZage skall r~kiih the ex.is:i.ag n o n - c o i i i t  retirement p h  far d emplgyees 
covered by this agreement. This plan is the New York State and Local Employees Retirement 
System 
ARTICLE XI 
HEALTH NSUItLhIm 
Sectian 1 
The Village a k 1  i;ro\ide md r~irtair, the entire cost of the Mohawk Vallev Phvsicims 
Health Care Plan 15, or greater, for Smgle, Subscriber/Spouse, or Family plans for all full 
time empIoyees. 
Section 2 
Ful! time q b y e e s  tiid aRer Jme 1, 2000 will co-pay or contrib-ate fifteefi (1 596) 
percent of the monthly health insurance premium, by payroll deduction, regardless what 
czver~ge the err,ployee chooses. 
Section 3 
Any full timc cm~!oycc rcccirizg health insurancc covcrrtr;c, as guaranteed undcr thc 
bargain in^ wreement, may elect to utilize a B-UY OUT OPTIOB- on said coverage. The 
Em7 OUT will be @aid at the sum of one hundred sixty-six dollars and slstv-seven cents 
S106.63 ~avable. at the last ~ a y  ~eriod of each month, totdine a maximum amount not 
fo exceed two thousand dollars (%2.U00.00) p e r  anniversary vear of the BUY OUT 
UTILIZATION. 
Any cli~iblc mrrloycc choosing the BTJY OUT OPTION must notify, in writing. thc 
Vilime Clerk's Office of their intent to do so, no later than thirty (30) working dam 
pricrr te the fist day of the brget  mo~lth f ~ r  mhdr2w~al from the heakh plan coverage. 
Thc cligiblc crnploycc must ~rov idc  written proof of ~0KTWar2bk hcalth insurancc 
coverage from an alternate source. 
Uocrn hisher election or loss of dternative health insurance coverwe, the eligible 
cmp!occc must br dlowcd back into thc Villec hcalth iinsurancc covcrwc at thc 
contributory status conditions, ie: full paid or contributoiy, that helshe held a t  the time 
of esercisinrr the BUI7 OUT OPTION 
The rctrrrr, cr,trv datc and hcalth ~ l a n  covcraoc stipuli:tior,s for the cligiblc cm~loyce 
wishing to be reinstated under the Viilwe health plan coverage wiii be governed bv the 
open enrol!ment period of the heatth plan provider, present!y ~ Q M T I  aNnT, or in thp 
cast  floss of altcrnativc hcalth plan covcrer to thc cligiblc cm~loycc, a rcturn 
governed bv applicable state and federal insurance rules and regulations as thev apply 
to access to coversge at the first opnortunity. 
Section 4 
The Village Board has the option to extend the health care benefit to any full t h e  
employee of the Village of 1)olgeville who is a member of the I).PE.A. and a member of the 
U. S. hfiitary Reserve or National Guard unit that is activated to duty, for up to the period of 
active rni1itar-y duty. Furthennore, the Village Board has the right to extend the healthcare 
benefit to any D.P.E.A. member who is absent from work for an extended period due to 
illness, disability, or job related injury. 
Scction 5 
As part of a campainn to promote good physical and mental health among its 
employees tho \rillwe of Dolgeville will offer family membership to tho local YhtC.4, 
covcring thc cmploycc, his!hcr spousc and immcdiatc fanlily ciahtccn ycars of agc and 
younger who reside with the er l~~loyee  as a dependant 
i17CP2L DAY, WORK WEEK, OTJERTIhlE 
The Village shall be fice to LY the hom-s of work for each Department. The nonnal work 
week consists of forty (40) hours. 
The DPW Department shall be granted a four (4) day, ten (I 0) hour per clay wcrk week, 
at the discretion of the DPW Superintendent, durkg the months of April through 
Octobex of each calendar year. 
Any work pcrfomed in escess of the normal work week shall be considered o~.wlime. 
MI o~et-liii~e shall be paid at a rate of one and one-half(155) h i e s  the base rate of pay. 
In computation of overtime, all paid leave days shall be considered as eight hours 
v:.:orked. 
Overtime work shall be made available to and distributed as eqmlly as possible to ail 
full-time employees of the Department. 
In the event of an emergency, mandatoq overtime may bc dcc!ared ir? any Department 
by the Mayor or by the Superintendent in his Department. Tlie emergencies are to be 
declared in wllting by the Mayor and/or Superintendent, stating type of emergency, 
reason for exergency, 2nd pe~onne l  requirements. Copies of the emergency declaration 
shall be made a\:aiIable to the Association President and the Village Board within 
sevenly-two (72) houri following the declaration ot Emergency. 
W e n  m. emergency declara!im has beer. dully made, no employs= sl~all r c f u c  to wcrk 
overtime as directed, except for sic.hnesa or disability of tlic eitqloyee. 
ARTICLE XIII 
Any change in ale nilnnal work week shift shall be posted one (1) week in advance by the 
appropriate Departtnent Head. However, twenty-four (24) hours notice of a day-by-day &ifi 
clmge' m2y be given by the Village for purposes of effecting snow removal (examples: 
loading and trucking of snow after plowing). 
ARTICLE XIV 
VACATION 
1. Emplwees of the Village shall be entitled to vacation on the basis of service as 
i o l l ~ ~ s :  
........................................... After 1 year 2 weeks 
Afler 5 yean .......................................... 3 weeks 
.......................................... After 10 years 4 weeks 
.......................................... Afier 15 years 5 weeks 
.......................................... Afier 20 years 6 weeks 
2. Employees entitled to vacation time in excess of two weeks m y ,  at their election, 
work such excess period and receive regular pay and vacation pay. All employees 
must, however, utilize their f ~ s t  two (2) weeks of vacation as time off. 
Each employee sfiall eam six (6) sick leave days per year and, at the end of each year, 
e dg&&& Sick leave shall be allowed to accumulate to 
The appropriate Department Head must be notified as early as possible when an 
employee is taking sick leave. 
CTpon request fi-om the Village Board or appropriate Department Head, the CcunQ I\Turse 
or VOD designated nurse may visit any employee utilizing sick leave. 
Any employee taking tlu-ee (3) or more consecutive days of sick leave may be required 
to present a Doctor's certificate prior to the employees return to work. 
The Village Board or appropriate Department Head may require a weekly repor: from an 
employee's Doctor in cases of extended sick leave. 
Ezch employ ec shall be entitled to use a maximum of four (4) sick leave days per year 
for instances of family illness. Family illness is herein defmed as the parent, spouse or 
child of the employee. Documentation of such family illness may be required upon the 
enployees retu~n to work. 
Upon retirement, one hdf (1/2) of sick leave accuinulated must be req~ested bj. the 
employee to be paid in one lump sum before the retirement date or the employee may 
opt to haw ex3ended paid health insurance in lieu of a lcmp sum sick leave payment. 
Fellow Village employees that are out of work on sick leave for an extended period of 
time, who have used all available sick time, personal time. and vacaiion t h e  may accept 
a transfer of sick time from a fellow employee. Tile transfme must maintain a balance 
of six (6) sick leave days for the current fiscal year. 
ARTICLE X W  
@)~smAda~&ys-per  year shall be granted to all employees. The S ~ I I ~ E :  shall be 
qpg&yy&We L o n ~ p ~ ~ ~ y e ~ .  In Lieu of time off; any employee may elecl to "cash UI" any 
'd* 
remaining personal leave days at the last period immediately prier to the Christmas Holiday. 
ARTICLE XVII 
All emploj..ees covered by this agreement shall receive eight (8) hours draight time for the 
following holidays not worked during the year: 
Good Friday Christmas Day 
hlemoiial Day One day before Cluistmas 
F o u d ~  of July One day before New Years 
Labor Day One &iy before T h h g i v i n g  
Veteran's Day Three (3) roving Holidays 
hla~tin Lutller ECing's Birthday 
Any Holiday falling on a Saturday, employees get Friday off. 
Any Holiday falling on a Sunday, employees gel Monday off. 
1. In the event an employee is required to work on one of the above paid 1Iolidr;ys as part 
of his regularly scheduled work week, that employee shall have a choice of receiving 
either eight (8) hours regular straight time for the Holiday worked and a dzy cff in lieu of 
the holiday or double-time yay for the Holiday worked and no day off in lieu thereof. 
2. All employees will work the normal work clay immediately prior and following 
Holidays, to be eligible for Holiday pay. 
3. Roving Holidays shall be approved by the Department Supei~isor and need nut fall on a 
calendar or traditional Holiday. 
Seniority shall be coinmenced from the date of lliring unless a break in 3er-vic.e greafer than 
eighteen (18) months was encountered, at which time the seniority wilt be computed fiom the 
new date of hire after the break in sewice. Seniority and employer need fiz- job skills shall be 
the criterion for; 
a. Scheduling vacations and 
b. Determining by-off 
ARTICLE XIX 
It is agreed that neither of the pasties hereto shall discrimkite against any of the Village 
employees covered bv this agreement by reason of sex, nationality, race or creed. 
The Village shall not coerce, restrain or discriminate against employee or Unim 
Representative became of membership in or legilimate activities on behalt of the Union. 'l'he 
TJnion, its mem!?ers 2nd rcpr-~sentatives hall no1 ccerce employees with rcspc~l to Union 
. - i~i.mber.;hp. 
ARTICLE XX 
As vacancies occur within a Department, and the Village deems it necessaxy to fill such 
vacancy, a nolice will be posted that the vacancy exists. Employees within the Ueyartrnenl h 
which the vacancy exists shall have the first option to bid on such position. If the vacancy is not 
filled from within the Department, employees in the other Departments s ld l  be gi\!en the 
opportunity to bid on the job. The employee shall submit hidher request for consideration to the 
Department Head. Selection of employee applications will be based on qunlific3tions. 
ARTICLE LYI 
The Tritlage sluU make available to the Union a designated bulleti? board for the posting of 
Union notices of a noncontroversial nature relating to meetings or other Union services. Such 
notices shall be approved by the Village Mayor prior to being posted. 
ARTICLE XYII 
An employee who is notified of the death of a fa&j member, as herein d e f ~ e d ,  shall be 
excused from work for a period of three (3) calendar days inclusive of the day of the funeral in. 
addition to the remainder of histher shift (if notification is received ~ 4 d e  he!she is at work). The 
employee shdl be paid Idhe r  straight tune average hourly earnkgs for such escused time. 
For the purpose of this provision, the term "family member" is defined to mean a person 
related 
-, 
ee as mother, fathet; husband, wife, son, daughter, brother, sister, mother-in- 
law, father-in-law, grandparents, gandcltildren, or a person standing in the legal position cf a 
parent. 
ARTICLE LYIII 
Except as otherwise provided herein, the provisions of Section 75 of the Civil Sen:ice Law 
shall be applicable hereatier to the removal. discipline or suspension of any Village employee 
cc?..rered by this zgcetnent. 
l l lClll lUVllJ y w l L V l L L l  C l l V Y  .~UYI"L. - - ---- , - - . I  , I ,  
terms of this agreement. The Village of ~ o l ~ e v i l l e  Public ~ m ~ l o ~ e e i  Association and the 
Village employees covered, hereby, agree that they will respectively use their best endeavors to 
protect the interests of the Village, to conserve the property thereof, to protect the public and to 
give senice of the highest quality to the Village. 
ARTICLE 
The Union, for it self and 011 behalf of the employees it represents, reaffirms that it will abide 
entirely by the yrovisions of the Taylor Law as reviewed this contract starling dale. 
ARTICLE LLYV 
1. If it becomes necessary that an employee's work has to be questioned, it is done thr-ough 
his IJelxwhnent Head, and the employee has a right to have histher Union Representative 
present at the t h e .  
2. The Village and the Union shall jointly establish a list of rules and regulations governing 
employee conduct and work performance. The parties shall further p romul~le  a 
disciplinary procedure schedule. 
3. In coiylia.tice with the Department of Tramportation Regda:iom codified at 43 CFR 
part 40, and 49 CFK Yarl382, and pursuant to the Omnibus Isansportation Employee 
Act of 1991, enacted October 28, 1991. The Village of Dolgv.~ille has joined a District- 
based alcohol and drug testing program administered by tlx Jefferson-Lewis-Haidton- 
Herkimer-Oneida BOCES. 
a. The employees of the Village of Dolge~dle agree to a "Zero Tolerance" policy 
covering illegal drug use based on results obtained from the above mentioned 
alcohol and drug testing program. 'lhe Village of 1)olgeville resewes the right to 
termhate the employment of any employee who violates this poLicy. 
b. The Trillage of Dolgeville will require any employee testing positive for alcohol 
use based on the above mentioned alcohol and chug testing program lo 
successfully complete an approved substance abuse rehabilitation program 
adLdstered by a recognized organization suc.11 as Alcoholics Anonymous. The 
successful completion of such a program will be part of the tenns for continuing 
employment. This positive test and ihab  completion will remain pall of 
an employee's record for five (5) years. Any time during this five (5) year period 
that the employee tests positive for alcohol use the Village of Ijolgeville reserves 
the right tc terminate said employee. Upcn review at the end of the five (5) year 
period said em~loyee will be returned to a status allowing for a positive alcohol 
test to begin the five (5) year probationary cycle, without immediate termination. 
If any provision of this agreement violates any Federal or State LSK as yrese~tlg er~acted or as 
amended or interpreted du-ing the term hereof, such provision shall be inoperative to the extent 
that it is zt varimce with such law but all other provisions of this agreement shall remain in full 
and effect. 
ARTICLE 
THE TITLL,2GE OF DC?LGETrILLE PLBLIC EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION 
The Village of Dolgedle Public Employees Association shall have fie sole and exclusive 
right with respect to other employee organizations to represent all emylovees in the colleclive 
bargaining unit in any and all proceedings under the Public Emnployees Fair Emnplopment Act; 
under any other ap i ;hb le  l m ,  rule, regulation or statute, under the tenns and conditions of the 
agrce~nent; to designate its own representatives and to appear- before any appropriate official of 
the employer to effect such representation; to direct, ma,mge, and govern its 0x1  affairs; to 
determine those inatters which the membership wishes to negotiate and to pursue all such 
objectives free from interference, restraint, coercion or discsilnination by the Employer or any of 
its agents. The Village of Dolgevdle Public Employees Association shall h a w  the sole and 
esclwive rigllt to p i y i e  any matter or issue, including but not 1ini:ed to the grievance and 
appeal procedure in this agreement and to pursue any matter or issue in any court of competenl 
jurisdiction, whichever is appropriate. 
ARTICLE XWIII 
Adlering to the principle that duties and obligations come with rights and privileges, the 
Village of I)olgeville Public Employees Association agrees to do it. utmost to see that its 
=embers pe~fcrm their respective dutiep, in the Village loyally, efficiently and continuowly 
under the te~ms of his  agreement. The Village of Ddgedle  Public. Employees Association and 
its tnetnhers will use their best endeavors to protect the interest of the Village, the citizens, to 
ccnsen7e its property and give service of the lughest quality. 
The UrJon S t e w d  of the Village of Dolgeville Public Emq~l~yees Association or its 
designated representatives shall have the right to visit, at a mutually agreed upon tine, any 
Village facility wl~ere mployees represented by the Village cf Dolgeville Public Employees 
Association work, for the purpose of adjusting grievances and a . d d s t e r h g  the terms of this 
agreement, provided the Village Mayor or in hislher absence the appropriate L)epailment Head, 
has given permission for the visit. 
In the event that any term or provision of this agreemei~t shall be deteinuned or dec!ared by c; 
court or statute to be null void or inoperative, all other term or provisions of d~ i s  agreement 
shall be th.ereafter continue in effect. 
If a determination or declaration is made, the parties to tlus agreement shall convene 
med ia t e ly  for purposes of negotiating a satisfactoiy replacement for such ta-m or provision 
hereof as may have been declared null, void or inoperative. 
ARTICLE SSSI 
Piny em9loyee has the right to and iaiiy talk to his Super;isor abou: any question or prc;blem 
thiil may arise. If a diiierence arises conceniing the interpetation or application of the term of 
thk ageemenf, it sllall be resolved in accordance with the following procedure: 
I .  A grievance of an employee shall frst be discussed with the Depastment Head and the 
Union representative in the Llepartment involved. if the grievance is not settled within 
five (5) nrorking days after presentation, it may be taken to the second step. 
2. If not settled at the Tmt step, the grievance m y  be presented to the Deparlnient Head 
And the Department Commissioners by the employee and the Union representative in 
Ihe Delmtment i~ivclved. EPresenled, the grievance must be presented in miting. 
3. Xnot settled at the second step, the grievance may be presented to a meeting of the 
Departrnet~t 1-lead, Village Mayor, Village Board, the employee, the Union 
Rcpr-csentativ cf the Dqart!nent Ir...~~lved, and such other representatives as the Union 
and the Village may choose to have present. ffthe grievance is not settled within ten (10) 
days of the presentation of this step it may, provided the matter involves the application 
or inteipt-etaiior, of the terms of this agreeme&, be sub!nittec? tc arl7lt1-2 tion. 
ARTICLE ;Y,Y_YII 
1. Should my daerence arise between the 'tGdiage and th Uaion a d o r  employees 
concenhg the meanins application or interpretation of this agreement, which remams 
unresolved after presentation to and processhg through the gisvaoce procedure, either 
the Village or the Union may submit such difference to arbitration by sening noi' %ice on 
the other within thirty (30) working days following completion of ale third step of h e  
grievance proc~,dwe. 
2. The arbitration shall be conducted by a three (3) person arbitration p'mel selected as 
follows; both the Village and the Union shall appoint individual arbitratow; the two (2) 
arl?itrztm so appointed sha!l thereafter select an independmt third arbitrator. In the 
event the two (2) appointed arL~iti.ators are unable to agree upon an independent t l ~ d  
arbikator within ten (1 0) days after the referral to arbiit-ation: the New York State 
Mediation Senice shall be requested to name the third arbitrator under its rules 2nd 
procedures. 
3. The fees and expenses of the arbitrators shall be borne equally by tile parties. The 
Village and the Union shall bear the expense of their respective witnesses and any other 
expenses they may incar. 
4. The decision of the arbitrators shall be final and binding, but the arbitrators shall have KO 
jurisdiction, power or authority to amend modily, supplement- vary or disregard any 
provision of this ag-eement. 
ARTICLE X?LYIII 
It is agseed that negotialions for file contract commencing June 1, 2003 shall begin no later 
than Hecember I ,  2002, and will meet in good faith, unless another date or dates are rnuhla1l.y 
agrsed upon by the Village and the Village of Do!gwille Pul?lic Employees Assc?ciation. 
?!egotiations for the new conkact shall be for wages, term, and benefits. Any negotiations on the 
Health Insurance Plan will be limited to the di~ciission of what percent ("10) of future increases 
may be home by the employee. 
ARTICLE SLYIV 
ARTICLE LXXV 
Should positions within the bargaining unit be eliminated or left vacant by se'lireinent, 
dismissal, removal, or other termination of the position for a peiiod of in excess of ninety (YO) 
days, thm =d in such event this agreement shall be reopened for fu!.t!?cr neg~tiatinns cf wages 
and salaries and their distribution \.;here appropriate. Such a reopening shall not be mandatory, 
however, when a position is elimmated or lei1 vacant for necesfiary effectuation of econoinics by 
the \rillzge Rcard. 
ARTICLE ALLY \TI. 
Employees serving on j u r ~  duty shall receive fill, stsaigllt tine pa)' for each day of s ~ c h  duo7, 
less any cornpensatlon (excluding mileage) paid by the Courl for Juror fees. Employees tl~ust 
prsent  certification from the Commissioner of Jurors or his/her representative for each day cr 
part-day of such jury duty upon return to work. 
ARTICLE ;Y,Y,Y VIII 
Except as otherwise expressly provided in tius ageemeilt, nothing in this agreesent 
contained shall be deemed lo Limit the Village Board in any way in the exercise ot its regular and 
customary fincticns nf operation and management of the Village or its affairs, including (Dy way 
of example and not by litnitation) the light to llirc, lay off becswe of hancial  conditi~ns or lack 
01 work to decide the number o i  Depastments, or to increase or decrease operations. 
T& aseement -- is binding on successors, heirs and assigns of pxties hereto. 
TAMMY L. CHMlELEWSKl 
Notary Public, State Of New York 
No. 01 CH6078056 
Qualified In Herkimer County 
Commission Expires 7/22/ & 
